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\a rnust pause for a while in the discua-
Sion of tht wvorking of our education syscem
as affected by legislation, ta consider things
af much more importance to the schoal-
room. Defective as aur schoal systeni is,
and crying out for rcmedy Sa loudly as dIo
sanie of its deficiencies, it is, in its massive
whole, the best systeni in the world-the
one that wvith help from the State, and direc-
tion and contraI, secures to the child the
most thorougbi instruction, and to the teaclîcr
the most ample liberty and protection, and
ta the parent the surcst guarantet that the
mental and moral training of his childrcn
are entrusted ta campetent persans-all Ibis
at the suiallest possible cost ta aIl cancern-
cd. In criticizdng aur systeni, as we shait
aiten bc found doing, we shauld like alwvays
ta be understood as being rcady first ta de-
fend it (roni any unjust attack.

SCIIOoL discipline ani school punish-
ments arc what we shall treat of toaday,
especially the latter. \Vithout punishment
of some sort discipline is impossible. Des-
pite aIl that thearists may say ta thetcon-
trary, there is cnougl i e4il in cvcry child
ta necessitate his punishment, more or less
frequently. And without discipline, as per-
fect as may bc, the school by sa much is
destittite af that formatîvc influence by
which grovth af character becomes possible.
The essence af good conduct is, that it s9hahi
sF.-ing fruni v-sthin, and nat be imposcd from
without. Blut the habit af orderly behavior
which school discipline implies, accustins
the mind ta loch upon its orderly environ-
ment as god and right, and s0 strengthens
the cbild's tendencies towards good conduct
and represses his tendencies towards bad
conduct, and hence develaps a moral biaui,
which in tinte strengthens the goad princi-
pies which the child innately possesses.
Discipline then re-acts on character, and
character as it dcvelaps, makes discipline
less and less irksome,, and voluntarily puts
conduct more and more in harmony with an
cnvironmcent af order.

WE shall not now eniquire what gaod dis-
cipiline is. That is a question ta which
many answcrs have been given, and upon
which we have some very definite views
which wc shall sometime present. But
every teacher lias his awn ideal af discipline.
He lias, or aught Io have, iome standard
excellence ofaorder ta wbizh he wishcs tht
actions af his pupils ta canform. This
standard should-be wiscly choscn, and the
higher and the noblcr is the teacher's con-
ception of.1his office, the more attention will

hie bestowv upan bis standard of order, and
the more surely wilI lie base it upon a foun-
datian af love, and fashian it in accordance
with a wise knowledge af child-nature. l'le
standard ai discipline chosen marks the
character of the teacher.

WHkTEVEP bc the standard of order
cliosen there ivili be many violations af it,
and these constitute the disorder af the
school. Misconduct must be met by punish-
ment-not always severe-not always af the
sanie kind-but always by punishment ;
this is tht laîv af nature. But in nature-
in blind. uiithinking, unloving nature-
punishment is simply retributive; in human
action, wbherc the law af love prevails, its
principal functian is remedial ; and sa the
efficiency of punishment consists in its heing
mainly corrective and exemplary. la human
saciety this basic ciîaractcr af pu:îishment
must flot be lost sight of. A forgiven wrang-
doer is sometinies permnently corrected af
bis wrongdoing. But the example of bis
unpunished act mnay provake athers ta
trangressiail, or at least it may not deter
them front transgression whcn on tht point
oientering upon it. Sa cleniency is ofien
mis-bestowved. Hence the teacher, as well as
every gavernor, must remember that ta pre.
vent wrangioing in athers, the defiaulter
muet not be allowed ta go scot-frec.

Titis consideration af the necessary
sequence ai punishmcnt upon wrongdoing
permits us ta sec very clearly howv indispen-
sab!e it îs that a teacher's standard ai order
be chosen with a due regard for tht con.
ditions af child-nature, and be based on love.
Else tht teacher's rule wauld bc a terrible
despotibni ta which no parent should sub-
jtct bis chi!d. But going on, and exianinng
the character af punishment, it must nat be
thought that it is ta be always severe. Its
three characteristics must always be pres-
cnt. (i) It must be retributive, i.e., it must
be as certain as naturels inflictions for via-
lated law. If a child persists in putting its
finger in the flame af a candle, every tume it
dots sa it experiences pain. Nature invari-
ably retributes an offence. (2) ht rust bt
corrective. Tht crring child must fecl in
the jtunishment the influence of love-that
principle which distinguishes human law
from cvery other, wheth'er af tht animate- or
inanimate world. (3) It must bc exemplary.
Society, wbethtr af men or children, must
feel bath that puni 'elment follaovs %vrong-
doing as certainly as re-actian follows action
in tht physical world, and that'tht tendency
ai punishmcnt is also ta put tht wrongdocr
upon tht right tràck, ta correct bis evil
habits, ta eraditate bis vicias principles,
ta substitute better motives of action for

tliose that are base. As long as thtese tbre
.characteristics are present punisliment may
infinitely vary. Its severity should, as
a rule, bc proportioned ta the gravity of the
wrong dont, but harsh it may rarely be;

cruel, never.

No question respecting school discipline
bas been mort debated than the necessity
and value ai corporal punishmtnt. Tht
severe, and ont may say the brutal, abuse of
it in days gane hy, brought an it sucb public
opprobrium that ta inflict it lias been stig-
matized as a wicked use ai unlawviul power.
Il bas been prahibited in miany states and
nations, notably in France. The truth
seenis ta bc, that like every sort ai punish-
nient, it is in itself any evil, an imposition of
pain, a violation ai individual liberty ; no
sort ai punislrnent is frce from these
maleficent characteristics-they are ai tht
essence ai punisbment ; but punishmient
is nlot necessarily wrong on that account.
Tht only valid, objections ta corporal
punishment arc (i), it is extreinely hiable
ta abuse ; and (2) it can rarely be inflicted
with<"'rt arouiiing in bath the administrator
of it and the culprit the baser animal pas-
sions, thus rcnder-ng nugatary ilht influence
ai love, or tîtat wvhich secures tht correction
af tht wrongdoing- in supplanting base
motives by noble anes. Corporal ptînish-
ment should be conflned ta young chiu-
dren, whose immature minds and restricted
experiences do not permit tht effective
operatian ai other punishnîents which deri ve
their efficacy by appealing ta tht self-
respect, tht senst ai shame, tht regard
for the opinion of ane's fellows, and tht
valut put on personal liberty, which are de-
velopcd only wbcn a certain maturity ai age
and experience is reached. Dr. Arnold,
wbose system of goveroment %vas based upon
the implanting ai principles, sa that condtsct
should be rcgulated thcreby, retained
corporal punisli.ent "an principle, as fltly
answering ta, and'marking the inferior state
ai boyhoad." But sa soon as that state is
rcached in which principles can bc a-ppealed
ta, and those powerrul feelings enumerated
above, corporal punishment shauld bc aban-
doned, and it ivas Dr. Arnold's custom then
ta abandon it.

WîoE-z the teacher possesses that Eelf-
contraI whicb isessential ta good govern-
ment, and usts such methods af teaching as
are natural and'in harmcîny with cbild-
nature, thert wilt bc littie nced of severe
punishment, sinct there will be ver>' ftw
infractions of tht standard. ai order more
grave than miere temporary ebullitions ai
youthful spirit.


